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will spend her vacation with her
parents,. Mr. and Urs.' J. VL Stal-
ling. '

Mr., and Mrs. Dick Emer,' of
Charry Point, spent the weekend
of July 17 with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Carraway.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Becton and
children, of Beaufort, spent Sun-

day, July 18, with Mrs. Becton's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carra-

way."-'" -

Mrs. Ida Mae Snick, of Newark.
N. J., arrived on Saturday and

Mim fcijD'dm't KSs, PPrr I i kmow what A d IVf m'W. wzzzai

with Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Carraway.
The revival at the Methodist

church will "begin on Sunday
night, July 29. Our pastor, Rev. W.
D. Caviness will be assisted by
Rev. W. R. Stevens of Roanoke
Rapids, N. C. ahd Rev. Harold Aus-
tin of Duke University. The public
is invited to attend. ,

The Merrimon Home Demonstra-
tion club met with Mrs. W. E, Law-
rence on July 19 with nine mem-
bers and two visitors present: Our
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- Mrs. F. L Nelson, of Norfolk,
V., arrived on July 18 and will
spend some time with Mrs. W. E.
Lawrence. -- - ".

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Flythe, of
Scotland Neck, spent last week'
end with Mrs." Flythe's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Carraway.

Messrs.. Louis Davis, of Hope-
well, Va., and his brother, George
Dixon, of Norfolk, Va., returned
home on July 20 after spending
their, vacation here.

Mrs. Florence Howard, of Kins-to-

is visiting Mrs. J. W. Adams
and Miss Nita Carraway.

Mrs. Claud Edmondson and
children, of Oriental, spent July 17
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Home agent, Mrs. Gillikin was pre-
sent and our lesson was on the
"Making of Wills." After the bust
ness part of the meeting, Mrs. Law-

rence served cookies and Coca
Cola. Our meeting in August will
be a recreational meeting with a
picnic supper at Mrs. Lawrence's.
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CHAPTER 20

XTRS. McNAUGHTEN had not
JLVA said how long she planned
on being away, but when she had
been gone nearly two weeks
with the small apartment so very
empty without her Hildred be
came somewhat alarmed.

' "I'm afraid Mummle is ill, down
with one of her spells, she con
tided to Randy one evening when
he drove her home from the
clinic and stopped in for awhile.
She and Randy were back on the
old terms again, good pals, dur-
ing their off hours, nurse and doc-
tor while at the clinic.

"If you're worried," Randy sug--
estea, "why don't you call long
istance and find out7"
Hildred thought that an excel-

lent suggestion; she knew her
mother would never write if any-
thing was wrong, fearing that
would worry her younger daugh-
ter.

ine comfortable old couch. "When
you're through and convinced
your mother is all right we
could run out to The Barn and
have some fried chicken, what do
you say?"

Hildred said that was a nice
idea; she did not know why, but
she dreaded another long, lonely
evening. It was not like her
mother to be gone so long without

(writing regularly; something was
wrong, Hildred felt certain.

Her fear was confirmed as noon
as the call was put through,
"Mother can't talk to you," her
sister Ruth said. "She's been sick,
Hildy, almost since she came. I've
had to make her stay in bed. You
know how determined Mother can
se."

'Is Mummle very HIT Why,
didn't you write and tell me?
dave you had in a good doctor?"

"You, know Mother won't have
anyone. Besides, she's had a dozen
doctors and none of them can find
a thing the matter with her."
Ruth's tone reminded Hildred of

Comisg4hst Party
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a child An thm vnroa nf urViinlncf
it said that she was not to blame;
things were always against her.
"It's nothing to worry about,
nuajr jusi one or ner spellsSilo tiru4r,'t 1 mn ,..,.. ..r...

"I'll come up Saturday," Hil-
dred said. "If she's able 1 11 bringner oacK witn me, so keep yourchin UD. Sift. And 0iv, Mnmmto
my love and tell her to take it
easy.

"That's what she's been doing,"
Ruth returned.

"I'll be Sppinc vnil Katnrriav
men, arouna supper time, flease
make her stay quiet these next
few davs sn shp will ho tn
stand the trip home. Good-by- e,

nuin, oe seeing you, dear.
"I'll drive vnil lin Satnrnv "J f WM.U.UMJ,Kandv said, mitrh In HiMrorl'o

surprise as she hung up. "Now
aon t start iretting, Hildy. You
know your mother gets this wayit ran't hp much Dfrant nnnmn
Nothing whatever to be alarmed

--I can t agree ." Hildred shook
her head. These spens"eJf 'Tret
mother's if not so frequent these
days, were much worse when they
occurred, lasting much longer."That's nire of vnil Rnndv Thai
old local makes every stop on the
way. wm De mucn easier to
bring Mummie back in a car."

"Oh I npAd a hnlirlavl" P.njg
replied, stretching himself as an
ammai wouia Deiore ne sat up.

"I'm afraid it won't ho much
of a holiday."
ttT TOT.n vnil tin tn rot " .RnnJ..uw hi 1 v .j

rpnmvpH Sho harl hoon .llonl
during the drive out to The Barn,
famnii fnr lis cmithorn titA
chicken, and one of their favorite
places Decause it was clean and
reannnahlA ne uroll ('Vm,r mnttin.
Will hp all ricrht T'll ho ho lh
time we get there she will be fine
again, i ve told you, Hildy, there
is nothing organically wrong with
her? nothing whatavpr AnH vmi
have had other doctor's word
some that you can respect more
than mine for that, too."

"I know." HilHrpH pamp nut nf
her thoughts with a little start;
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she had not realized she had
scarcely spoken a word, but she
had not been "fretting," as Randy
put it "I respect your word
Randy. But I wish Mummie could
see a brain specialist Sometimes
I wonder if it could possibly be
tumor. They can act like that, youknow."

"I have thought of that possi- -
bility," he admitted, somewhat
reluctantly; he had not wanted to
suggest it to Hildy. If it were a
brain tumor he was not at all
sure that her mother could pull
through such a delicate operatioaMrs. McNaughten was not per-
fectly all right organically; she
had a heart ailment, nothing to be
concerned about as long as aha
was not under any severe strain.
Randy believed that a doctor
could keep such secrets as these
to himself, if he also believed h
right to do so.

"If it is a possibility we outrht
to look into it" This was the

urse m Hildred. speaking, not the
daughter. She shuddered to think
of her mother going through' any
big ordeal. "There's good man in
Atlanta, if only I could afford to
take her to him or make her
go Mummie can be so stub-
born!"

Her mother wnnld insist. a aha
had every time Hildred suggested
a new doctor that it was a waste
of time and money. Money, againn it were Lucien's mother she
would visit every specialist in the
country until a reason and cure
was tound.

"I don't know that Td insist"
Randy said, pulling into the sidV
road leading to the renovated
farmhouse that had been made
over into a replica of a big red
oarn.

Hildred glanced at him side- -
wise. She wished she could see
his expression, but dark had de
scended during their drive. "That.,
doesn't sound like you! You al-

ways believe in getting at the root
of thp trouble." Could Randy be
keeping anything from her in re '
gard to her mother? -
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